
SurgiTable 4
Electro-Hydraulic Operating Table



SurgiTable 4 is an electro-hydraulic operating table designed to meet universal surgical-

positioning needs, like in Neurology, Ophthalmology, Gynecology, Urology, Minimal Invasive 

Surgery, Hand & Arm surgeries, etc.

For ergonomic convenience, the low-height version of SurgiTable 4 is specially developed for 

those procedures requiring lower table height, like in Neurology, Ophthalmology, ENT, 

laparoscopic and other minimal access surgeries.

Both systems are equipped with high-performances electro-hydraulic lift systems, height and            

position can be easily set up and adjusted with corded remote controlled.

Besides AC power supply, optional battery is also available for backup use up 

to 50 batches of procedures if AC is unexpectedly lost, which doubly 

boosts the surgical safety during operation.

Interchangeable Leg and Head

section to give bigger irradiated 

area for C-arm use



- L-shaped anesthesia screen, 

Stainless steel made, rigid-

Installed with square clamp.

- Easy armboard. Used to support 

patient arm, installed with quick-

release clampsnaping onto the side 

rail.- Horizontal adjustment 180°, 

padded.

- Body restraint strap. Used to 

restrict the movement of a patient 

during surgical procedure.

- Leg support,padded. Also 

called Knee Crutch. Used to 

support patient's leg in 

lithotomy or sitting position.

- Lateral support,padded. Also 

called Lateral Brace. 

Hexagonal rod. Used to 

support patient's body 

insupine, prone and lateral 

position.

- Shoulder Support, padded. 

Also called Shoulder rest / 

brace. Hexagonal rod. Used to 

prevent shoulder injury and 

restrict patient's movement.



Model Name SurgiTable 4 (Standard) SurgiTable 4 (Low position)

Table length 2100 mm 2100 mm

Table width 500 mm (not include side-rail) 500 mm (not include side-rail)

Table height (Raised/Lowered) 1040 mm / 690 mm 800 mm / 550 mm

Trendelenburg/ Reverse-trendelenburg 25 ° / 25 ° 25 ° / 25 °

Lateral tilt (right/left) 20 ° / 20 ° 20 ° / 20 °

Back plate (up/down) 80 ° / 12 ° 80 ° / 12 °

Head plate (up/down) 90 ° /90 ° 90 ° /90 °

Leg plate (up/down/split) 10 ° / 100 ° / 100 ° x2 10 ° / 100 ° / 100 ° x2

Flex / Reflex 192 ° / 100 ° 192 ° / 100 °

Patient weight 200 kg (during positioning) 200 kg (during positioning)

Input power AC 110/220V, 60/50Hz AC 110/220V, 60/50Hz

Other products

SurgiTable 1 Hydraulic Motor Universal use (especially for imaging)

SurgiTable 4 Hydraulic Motor Universal Use

(Standard)

SurgiTable 4 Hydraulic Motor Universal Use (especially for surgeries requiring low height:

(Low position)     neurology, ENT, ophtalmology, laparoscopic surgery…)

SurgiTable 200 Hydraulic Manual Universal use

ATA LED

ATA LED: Surgical lights with LED technology.

Available in ceiling or mobile version.

160,000 lux and 90,000 Lux.

For more information:

contact@ata-medical.om / www.ata-surgical.com


